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Students Give Team Sendoff 

Press Meet 
Invitations 
To Be Sent 

Invitations for the 22nd annual 

Oregon High School Press confer- 

ence will be mailed to the delegates 
next week from the school of jour- 
nalism, the sponsoring agency, dis- 

closed Warren C. Price, associate 

professor of journalism, in charge 
of arrangements. 

This year's two day conference 

has been scheduled a month earlier 

on Nov. 5 and 6 so that high school 

journalists can make fuller use of the 

new techniques learned at the con- 

ference from the wider range of sub- 

jects to be offered on the program. 

According to Price, the earlier date 

of the 1948 conference will not con- 

flict with examination schedules at 

the University, and the weather is 
usually better for travel in November 
than in December. 

Gordon Sabine, assistant professor 
of journalism, is assisting Price in 
making arrangements. The program 
will be arranged by Dr. Laurence R. 
Campbell, professor of journalism, 
assisted by Carl Webb, assistant pro- 
fessor of journalism and director of 
the Oregon Newspaper Publishers 
Association. 

Two Members 
Added to Econ 

Faculty List 
Two new members, Bernard 

Goodman and Dr. Zenon Szatrow- 
ski, have been appointed to the de- 
partment of economics, University 
of Oregon. 

Goodman will be an instructor in 
economics. A graduate of the Uni- 
versity of Toronto, he has been do- 
ing graduate work in international 
trade and money and banking at 
the University of California at 
Berkeley, where he was formerly: 
an instructor in economics. He re- 

places Edwin C. Robbins. 

Statistics Expert 
Dr. Szatrowski, who has been ap- 

pointed as associate professor 
litre, was born in Checopee, Massa- 
chusetts, took his BA and MA at 
the University of Indiana, receiv- 
ing his Ph.D. at Northwestern uni- 
versity in 1942. 

A specialist in statistics and 
mathematical economics, he has 
had much experience during the 
past several years as a consulting- 
statistician for private industry in 
the Chicago area and has written 
a number of articles for such mag- 
azines as Econometrica, the Jour- 
nal of Farm Economics, and the 
Journal of the American Statisti- 
cal Association. 

At the University of Oregon he 
will take charge of economic sta- 
tistics, and will expand and develop 
that field here. 

Both Mr. Goodman and Dr. Sza- 
trowski are now living in.the Ama- 
zon Flats, south of the campus. 

Allen Receives Hunter Plaque 

BOB ALLEN, ASUO president, watches as Dean Eldon Johnson of the 

college of liberal arts and Carl W. Hintz, librarian, (standing on chair), 
place the Maurice Hunter Leadership award on the wall of the library 
browsing room. Allen is the first student to be awarded the plaque. 

Tenor Jan Pierce to Open Guest 
Artist Series at McArthur Court 

Jan Pierce, Metropolitan opera 
tenor, will appear in McArthur 
court Thursday, September 30, as 

the season’s first guest artist on 

the Eugene and University Civic 
Music association series. 

Seven concerts are scheduled for 
this school year, announced G. E. 
Gaylord, president of the associa- 
tion. 

Must Show Cards 

To be admitted to a performance, 
students should show their regis- 
tration cards at the south entrance 
of McArthur court, and Eugene 
residents and others their member- 
ship cards. 

The membership campaign of 
the association closed Saturday 
night with a full quota of subscrib- 
ers, meaning that the anticipated 
budget for coming artists is cov- 

ered, said Gaylord. 
No tickets will be sold at the 

door of any concert. 
Other artists in the order of their 

scheduled performance are: 

Carol Brice, contralto who has 

Registration Total 
Increases to 5661 

The number of students who have 
registered at the University to- 
taled 5,601 at the closing of the 
registrar’s office yesterday, , ac- 

cording to Clifford Constance, reg- 
istrar. 

A report of the number of stu- 
dents attending each of the dif- 
ferent schools on the campus and 
other statistics on registration will 
be released today. 

done concert, radio and recording 
work, November 4; the Vienna 
Choir Boys, December 6; Florence 
Quartararo, young leading soprano 
of the Metropolitan Opera company 
who made her debut two years ago, 
January 5. 

Robert Casadesus, French pian- 
ist, January 24; Nathan Milstein, 
violinist, March 9; and the Minne- 
apolis Symphony orchestra con- 

ducted by Dimitri Mitropoulos, 
April 8. 

The above dates may be subject 
to change. 

U O Aid Brings 
French Thanks 

Personal letters of thanks from 
th% city of Tours, France, were re- 

ceived recently by Dr. David M. 

Dougherty, head of the language 
department. The letter were from 
Canon Sadoux and the archbishop 
of Tours. 

The letters expressed thanks for 
the aid extended to the city last 
spring by Les Thelemites, the cam- 

pus French club; Pi Delta Phi, na- 

tional French honorary; and the U. 
of O. language department. 

The moral aid was much more 

important than the material aid, 
wrote Canon Sadoux, although both 
were appreciated greatly. 

The material aid consisted of 13 
large cases of food and clothing 
totaling nearly one and one-half 
tons which was collected in an all- 
campus drive last April. 

Emerald Writers 
Report to Shack 

Reporters who have been as- 

signed Emerald beats, and those 
who do not have beats but desire 
to write for the Emerald, wheth- 
er or not they have filed Emerald 
applications, have been asked to 
report to the Emerald quonset 
this afternoon or Friday afternoon 
between 2 and 5. 

Beats will be re-assigned if the 
reporters on them do not check in 
on one of these two days. Manag- 
ing editor Don Fair explained 
that several reporters are needed 
each afternoon to cover stories 
that are phoned in, and to do re- 

writes. 

Stanford Ducats 
Sold Out; More 
At Palo Alto 

Athletic Business Manager How- 
ard Lemons has announced that 
the University of Oregon ticket of- 
fice in McArthur court is sold out 
of tickets to the Stanford game in 
Palo Alto next Saturday. 

However, a telephone convei’sa- 

tion with Palo Alto today revealed 
that plenty of tickets are available 
on the Stanford campus. Tickets 
may be obtained in Stanford sta- 
dium on Saturday, September 25, 
the day of the game, at $2 each. A 

special gate will be reserved for the 
sale of these tickets. 

Oregon students may gain admis- 
sion to the Webfoot rooting section 
by showing registration cards. 

Lemons further announced that 
no more tickets are available to 
next week’s Michigan game. 

Grid Rally 
Scheduled 
For Tonight 

To send the team to Stanford, 
a football rally will be held tonight 
outside the Southern Pacific de- 
pot at Fourth and Willamette. 

Students will meet at he sation 
at 8:15, daylight saving time. The 

rally is planned for the next half 

hour, according to Jim Bocchi, com- 

mittee member. 

Stanford Bound 
Webfoot gridmen will board the 

southbound train which leaves at 

8:48, for Palo Alto. 
Cheers at their r/’jtd-off rally* 

will be led by the rally squad, Mary 
Horenstein, yell king, said. 

Simple Signs 
He asked that each living organi- 

zation furnish, a rally sign which is 
“not too elaborate” for the send-off. 

Bocchi and Horenstein requested 
that no Greek lettering or identifi- 
cation be used on the signs because 

they will not be used on a com- 

petitive basis. 

Band to l’lay 
Music for the rally will be furn- 

ished by the band, Bocchi said. 
Members of the football team are 

meeting at McArthur court earlier 
tomorrow night, and will be taken 
by bus from there to the train depot. 

UpperclassGroupOf 
YW Meets Today 

Juniors and seniors interested in 
working on the upperclass commis- 
sion of the YWCA must attend the 
organization meeting today at 6:30 
p.m. at the Y bungalow, co-chairman 
Joan O'Nicll and Dorothy Orr an- 

nounced. 

Miss O'Nicll stated that all work 
in this commission will be done 
through projects this year, and all 
interested in working on the com- 

mission must attend the initial meet- 

ing. 

Dean of Law School 
Elected C of C Prexy 

Orlando J. Hollis, dean of the schol of law, was elected presi- 
dent of the Eugene Chamber of Commerce Monday night at that 
organization’s annual meeting. 

“I have been intimately connected with the affairs of the 
Chamber for the last three years,” Dean Hollis commented on 
his position, ‘‘and I look forward to the opportunity of playing 
some small part in directing the activities of the Chamber during 
the coming year, and in working toward the objectives stated 

Dean Orlando Hollis 

m its constitution ‘to promote the 
general civic interests of the en- 

tire community’.” 
Dean Hollis has served as vice- 

president of the Chamber for the 
past three years, as chairman of 
the weekly forum committee during 
the last two years, and as chair- 
man of the legislative committee 
of the Chamber. 

Last year’s president, John 
Snellstrom, was killed in a plane 
accident late last summer. 

Dean Hollis has been at the Uni- 
versity since 1928. He received his 
B.S. and J.D. degrees here in 1926 
and 1928, respectively. 

Petitions Asked 
Petitions for chairman of flying 

speeches on the YWCA cabinet 
are being accepted this week at 
the YW bungalow. Sophomores or 
over are eligible. 


